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Seven Killed Explosion
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BEND GETTING

RIGHT OF WHY

DEEDS FOR ROAD

WORK Itf BEING HURRIED

COMMITTEE IN CHARGE

Oend People Hope to Have All Right

of Way Between Bend and Riley Se-

cured When Strahorn Returns There

From Klamath Falls Committee Is

Seeing the Farmers Personally to

Get the Deeds.

(Herald Special Service)
HKNI). Au. 21.-- Thl city IntendH

to hap dccdH feigned up for the entire
rlKhl of way from Demi to nilcy when
Hohert K. Ktmhorn, builder of the pro- -

jiohciI Central Oregon railroad, ret urn t
from Klninntb Kallx.

The) ork of getting the farmer and
other InmlowneiH Blong the right of

n lo Hgn up deedii for thin land linn
hi'pn begun with hchI. The committees
In rh.tr kp of ndvancing IIiIh work will,
cover Ihr territory In pernon. It will J

ho the effort of IheiTe men to be able
io nay to ir. hi raHorn when ho re- -

tiirnn that (he right of way hate been
accured.

Knnnera Ihioughout the nectlon tra- -

orrd by the road nrc nlgnlfyinx their
wllllngneHH In nlgn the decde, and no1
difficulty Ih pxpecletl in IIiIh regard.

Mend Iihh voted bondn for obtaining
light of way through tho town, and
IIiIh will lie HlL-nn-l m. " re auuionce or lu.oou position. Secretary of Commerpo
possible. .at ,ho Pnrade Krounds, nedflcld Hughes' first

BRUSH CRUISER

SUNK NORTH SEA

TORPEDOED WHEN ON EXPEDI

TION TO SEE IF FIFTEEN GER-

MAN WARSHIPS WERE IN VICIN- -

ITY OF WHITE BANK

BY

Press Sorvice
LONDON, Aug. Tbe British

light cruisers Nottingham and Fal-

mouth were sunk In the North Sea Sat-

urday.
Tho cruisers were torpedoed when

on a scouting expedition seeking to
orlfy rumors of the presenco of

Geramn warships In tho vicinity of
While Hank.

Another cruiser Is believed to hnvo
been sunk by a submarine after it had
lammeil the underwater boat.

ENGLAND IS NOT

BLOCK PEACE

PREMIER ASQUITH DECLARES

THAT GERMANY HA8 NOT

8HOWN DE8IRK FOR PEACE AC-

CEPTABLE TO ALLIES

LONDON. Aug. 21. Answering Iho
clmigo of tho German government that
ICnglund prevented moves for
...iin HitiI hnvo hnnu made since the

house of commons said Germany has
no disposition toward peace ex-ro-

on terms dishonorable and humil-

iating to sonio of the allies.
. m

MRS. A. D. SLACK DIE8
AT BLACKBURN H08PITAL

Mrs. Ida L. Slack, wife of A. D.

Slack of Bonanza, died at the Black- -

turn hospital yesterday' afternoon at 6

o'clock. Mrs. Slack had been 111

8nd rccenuy underwent

"!f JohnBon. operation.m.ver.. H. .itheeBoVZ n ,hrc Pitched bais ' The deceased was 52 years age,
UUA in bow,B ,n 80Ven nnd ftSWl a Th will be held at Bonanza to.

morrow uftornoou at 2 o'clock.
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Letter in Minneapolis
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Dr. Loveland Delivers

Appreciated Address
Treating the subject, "Tho World done until petty dcnoralnationalism is

Situation," Dr. Frank Iceland, cele- - modern conditions
brnted pastor lecturer of Portland, jm!," paid Dr. Loteland.
gave what is said by many people to
bo the best address cer delivered In
Klamath Falls, last evening at Hous-
ton's opera house. Tiemendous mag-
netic personality, combined with great
oratorical ability unquestionable
grasp of his Minjecl, enabled him for
an hour and a half lo lead his aurjj-enc- e

spell bemud through his

On the cigo of tc.iih one Instant,
Dr. eland's hearers shook the i aft-
ers of Iho house with their howls of
merriment (he next. humoious ar-
raignment of Rev. George H. Feese, W.
A. Deliell, Will Baldwin Dr. It. It.
Hamilton, with whom lie has spent the
past week deer hunting, was much on
joyed.

Attention was called by Dr. Love-lan- d

to tho wt changes brought
about by tho inventions of the past
generation, nnd tho adjustments neces-
sary to meet condition of the futuie.

"This country has :i mine
fertile acres .than any other continent,
nnd 78 per cent of tho fresh water of
Iho world," said Dr. Lenolnnd. "Flesh

22S

determines tho center population.
Therefore it Is evident that tho

of our woild pioblems must bn
worked out on our own homo
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BULGARIANS ARE ON

BALKAN OFFENSIVE

FIVE ARRESTED

FOR GMMG

NEGRO WHO CONDUCTED JOINT,

PORTER, AND

GREEKS MUST FACE

OAMBLING

gambling, Matt Cook

and Eli Nickerson, and John
Plnioni, Dnreocch John l,

ItnllanK, were arrested ye&ter-il- d

information for the arrest
other persons,

havn been gambling, has been tswom

Take

south

Serbs

fe, but these men not been the allies Lake Doiran.
rested.

hfnMtin! twttne-- i IKaua...... 6.ov Aug.
Gildon.Jarc ten miles

negro who the poker Joint their advance the
'conducted Nickerson west Main

street. was Weed The lc,abinet Teni- -
ment this morning conferred withcharge commanders the

believed will testify garian advance
alleged gamblers hopes get-

ting lighter himself.
played poker games

often before the holdup
which was out had heavily. That the reason

Mr.
mlHHe.i nu

and

and

ti1nnn.l

has

baa

has

Bul

generally ascribed for tbe robbery.
The hearing Nickerson,

dlsRIToniBanoccn JQMtti haa
been set for o'clock tomorrow after- -

noon.
Nickerson and out

bonds.
Sheriff Low says the district

attorney's office and the police
with the sheriff's

determined stamp out
gambling Klamath have
been aware fact that gambling
has been going for some time, but
delayed making any arrests until such
evidence was collected they be-

lieved conviction.

FRAUD CHARGED
PANAMA ELECTION

UUUtTU
Judge George BahUin .Prayer ivalTJ WASHNOTONp Aug. 21.-o-ire.e,

Rev. George Feese fecrretary state Lansing ad.qua. composed Mm Mot- - ngcnarges
srhpnbacher. Mrs. Thomas
N'o'pchenhacher and McFerr .of Ramon Valdez the new prebt- -
furnished music. dent Panama.
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Battleground of Fight

Will Be Middle West

PORTLAND. Aug. "The fight
ing ground in the presidential

this fall is to the dls
tiict between the Ohio River and the

was said Mur-- 1

und land furnish Iho on Buck mountain, and weighed nutter, In Portland a few
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Washington after a stirring campaign
in the Middle

Stlirlng is tho word there, ac- -

on tho track of this bl to Mr. Butler, for the prosper-iou- s

Kansans and Indianans Ne--

Carnegie's Condition

An

PELICAN

not

cam

right now are feeling full
t atisfled, lethargic. must be

up.
"Mr. Hughes doesn't need to

the Coast," he said at bis
rooms in the Benson hotel,

Carnegie was in carry the by a
when he came ashore today from jorlty. He get the republican vote

his yacht. Ho told his friends he and probably 80 per cent the pro- -

Is to the o did not feel sick, but only tired. His gresslve vote "In the at
Satan, equipped with Mausers tbe physicians remain within calling dls- - I that probably 70 per cent of
Gutllng No work can be ... the vote go to Hughes,

Fries Five

GREEK CABINET CONFERS WITH

ALLIED COMMANDER8

Fighting on a Fifteen Mile Front, ths

Bulgarians Are Within Ten of

Kavalo Russians Series of

of Fortified Positions In Caususus

Mountains, and Great Many

Prisoners.

United Press Service
SALONIKA, Aug. 21. Bulgar-

ians are advancing of Fiorina,
Greece, on a mile front, despite
a determined Serbian resistance.

The have a Bulgarian
the Monastir-Salonlk- n

railroad.
j inciu ia luucBsaui BKirmismnK wun

have ar--

j I'nlted Press Service
c ATHENS, 21.-- The Bulgarians

was by William rePortcd within of
valo

by on r'sht wing.
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Capture

I

is eighteen miles west of the
Bulgarian

,
BERLIN, Aug. 21. Bulgarians

bave captured the Serbian positions at
Malkanlsze Plantna. have
captured Vichillla, southeast of

Press
PETROGRAD. Aug. 21. Rus-

sians have north of East
and are progressing in the vi-

cinity of Toboly and of Rudkacer-wisch- e.

The Russians bave captured
of fortified heights in the Dlarbeklr

in the Caucusus Mountains,
many prisoners.

Press Service
PARIS, 21.

by fire to recapture
bas been repulsed.

The hold practically all of
Maurepas.

Artillering the Sonune is

Press
LONDON, Aug. 21. General Halg

reports that three German on
the Foureaux wood have been repulsed
with to the Teutons.

German northeast of Hull--uc- h

have been back.

20 per cent will honestly back Wilson,
and the remaining 10 per cent
take road course designed to
keep tbe alive for an exigency
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- "The trouble is that in the Middle

West the people are prosperous with
this war-mad- o prosperity. They are
satisfied. They don't care a hang
nhnnt npAnanulnnna fnr thft most D&Tt

! And again they have the feeling that
Wilson kept us out of war."

Tho .ery idea brought Mr. Butler to
a halt up and down tbe room. To him
the Idea was preposterous.

"I think It was God Almighty!" he
continued sharply. "Hub! I must say

"He will f that I dont thlnlt that Mr. Wltaoa real
Ized it I don't think that any presi-

dent could realize It and do itV-h-u

those verbal controversies which ho

carried on with Germany were almost
divinely put together to get tu Into
war." 1
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